
FroM thc Chicago Ti»<a.
Ai Disastrous Failure.

Tbe lon;,' entertained notisn of reducing
tie Confederates to submission by starvation
bas latterly been most effectually exploded.
.The evidence t«f people arriving from tbe
i*outh, and of those who have penetrated the
Confederacy. during the operations of the

present campaign, is unanimous to the effect
that plenty pervades agery department of the
rebellious States. .

It has àlso been thought bj many that with
finarleial ruin, would come the submission of
the States in,rebellion. In reaching this con

elusion, people were quieted rather by their
hopes than their judgmeuts ; for in arriving^at
such a result, they ignored all the teachings
of history. The arms of France were victo¬
rious against combined Europe at a time
when her currency wa3 worth only the two-
huudredth part of its nominal value; and, at

about the same time, t£) American colonies
were waging a successful war against Great
Britain, with a currency that was practically
worthless. So of the Confederacy, it is
some time since the currency of. the South
reached a depreciation that approximates very
close to absolute worthlessness. Aud yet thu
rebel armies tight as wei!, arc as »eil. fed,
well clothed and well armed a« in the days
when a Confederate shinplasler was worth its
loee in gold.

It has also beeu thought that*tho constant
attrition of the rebel armies through the pro-
cess of demoralization from defeat aud the

. length of thc conflict, and thc apparent,
hopelessness of their cause, would be in the
end to so reduce them that their effective
forcé would become no longer ava'lable for"
successful defense. In addition to this, it has.
been believed by many that the merciless
conscription would soon exhaust the fighting
malorial of thc South, so that, in alittlo while,
through sheer weakness, the rebellion would
be compelled to cease its efforts.

This idea, like all the others, has' been
proved to have been false. The rebel armies
are no where demoralized ; on the contyy,
they are everywhere a unit in their resistance,
to the North, and, in addition, present at ev¬
ery poiut a strength as numerically great,jn
spite of continued and enormous losses, as

that with which they £ave opposed -us at any
tim." during the war.
Thus it will bo seen that the three maiD

causes upon which' the Administration ar^
¡ts adherents have relied for assistance in I

suppression ol the rebellion; viz: starvation,
financial ruin, and demotatiou, have, all
failed to render the Union cause thc slightest
assistance. With ample supplies, with arnir»s
that are a unit in their resistance, the South,
oppose* us every where to-day witta ns much
determination and are net one rood nearer the
subjugation of the rebellion than we were

one year or two year* ago. We have captur¬
ed a lew forts and other strongholds: but WP

have not conquered the people : we do not
hold the country w>r have we suppressed to

any extent the spirit ol'the rebellion;
la saying these things, wc do not wish to j

say that the rebellion cannot be :>nt down : j
but we (lo liteau to *ay tba' the*p;tnirs now

attempting the task ate utterly unable to

t*fTwt»w¿:at they have undertaken. Tfi'cyhave
spt::t some two thousand million dollars; haw
plunged the nation into practical bankruptcy:
have bad an armed force ol nearly br quite
two million men ; have sacrificed a quarter
million ofiivt-s, and incapacitated an equal
number ol men from theie duties as citizens;
have demoralized the whole country,-andi
yet, despite al! thisc tremendous.sacrifices,
have accumj lished scarcely anything towards i

tie subjugation of the rebellion.

NoTankeedid.it. j-
The-Wilmington Jyimicil says tlist in the

fight between the Alabama and the Kor¬
sage, the Yankees owè their success to the
South. A quill from ber own plume has
struck the Southern eagle. Capt. Winslow,
being, we regret to say it, r. North Carolin¬
ian, a Hanover County man. although Dearly
all bislife resident at thc North, "and. we

oust believe, although it is bald to believe,
thinking himself right. No Yankee con¬

quered the Alabama. That much we know.
Wc arc sorry for it. but the truth migbt as

well be told.

TnE YACHT DEKRUGÜSH.-The New York
Times learns.that the. British yacht Deer-
hound, which happened t<-> be so opportunely
near the Alabama during her fight with the
Kearsagc, and wich rescued her commander,
and, at his urgent reque?i, took him into a

British harbor of refuge, is owned Ly the
lirm of Framer, TrenhoimA: Co., of Liverpool,
who aie the rebel agents for that port, and
that abe is thus almost as real rebel property
as the Alabama herself.

The neW-Secrctary of tbe Treasury en¬

tered upon the functions of his ofiiee yester¬
day in the'person of George A. Treuholm»
Esq., a oartuer of tho welland widely known
commercial and shipping .firm of Frazer,
Trenholm & C<>., Charleston, South Carolina,
and Liverpool, England. 2\ir. Trecholm brings
to assisi L\ï¡ii in the administration f f his de¬
partment the v.'.u'si vigorous qualities of mind,
while his large and varied experience in

monetary and financial affairs in the Confed¬
eracy, as well as in Europe, wiii be of va-t j
assistance in the perfection of financial mea¬

sures .in the future. Heretofore Mr. Tren-
Lolin has been most favorably known on two

continents only as a successful shipping mer¬

chant, bis commercial tastes and pursuits
disinclining him from the pursuit of honor in
the political W&rld. The promulgation of
the fact of thc appointment yesterday infused
a*new strength into Government securities,
and the popular expression was almost'un-
animous in support of the select;.'.!! ma-'ie.
Thc new Secretary isa native of South

Carolina, a gentleman of tine p/iyiiqite and
manners, and apparently about forty-five years
of age.-Bich. Examiner.

ATTEMPT TO KXCAVK.'-Cue of the Yankee
officers at Oglethorpe came near escaping-
yesterday'. Ile blacked his face and Lands.,
doaned a ragged snit, picked up a spade and
proceeded to the outlet, remarked ta thc sen¬

tinel that his mister had sent ¡lim to carry
tuc spade home. The sentinel made no t;b-

[eetion and out he weut. ile proceeded but
a auort distance when a keeu-eyrd soldier

perceived, through an opening in the Yankee
shirt, a glimr.se of ais skin, lie immediately
*. smelt a rat" anti marched tàe cuto Yankee
back to his old, quarters. We suppose thc
sentinels vs til hereafter keep a fharp lookout
for these black skinned white men.-Macon
Confederate.'

TOIXT LOOKOUT.-A gentleman lately con-

fined at l^)int Lookout, and who arrived in

Richmond, s::ys that the prisoners are now

guarded by thu-o regiments of One htiudrid
days' men-the negroes having been sent ón

;o ti rant. There are also four panboals
guarding the 1'oint. Thc number of Confed¬
erates confined there at presenj is about four¬
teen thousand, linee huudrnd of whom are

citizens. Some nf these citizens have been

imprisoned for fifteen months, xvii li no charge
against them. Since .May, the ration* Lave
been reduced, and the poor ftdiovJ sidfer for
want of food. For several days'the auttorlr
tie« have endeavored '.> keep ti;e n«w^hajü»w
out of the banda of l»otlfprisonei »and guards.
They were afraid they would get t-oo much
news from Washington.-Richmond Sentinel,

Xa dresses of Gens. Johnston andHood.
ATLANTA, July 18.-Tbc army and public¬

are surprised this' 'morning, with rite an¬

nouncement oftae change"of commanders-
j Gen, Johnston hiing relieved and Gem Hood

j receiving thc command* The following is

J-ohnstoii's farewell address to the troops:
ITEADQUARTIT.s ARMY o*' TENNESSEE, July

17, iSGi.-lu obe -ieuee to orders of thc Wari
Bepartmcnt, I turu over to Gen. Hood tito
.command of thc army of the Department of
Tennessee.'. I cannot leave this noble army
without expressing my -admiration of the
high military qualities it has di«plujed so fie-

; quently by every soldierly virtue, endurance
of toil, obedience to orders, and brilliant
courage. The enemy has never attacked bat
to be severely repulsed und punished. Al¬
though no longer your leader, I -will* still
watch your career, and will rejoice in your
victories. To one and all I ofter assurances

.t>f my friendship, and hid an affectionate fare¬
well!

(Signed,) J. E. JOHNSTON, General.
On assuming command, Gen. Hood issued

the following address :

HEADQUARTERS ARMIT OK TENNESSEE, July
IS.-SOLDIERS: In¿óbedieneo lo orders from
the War Department, I assume the command
of this army. I feel the weight of tho respon¬
sibility so suddenly ami unexpectedly devolv¬
ed upon me by this position, ¡ind shall l*md
ail my energies and employ ali my «kill to

meet ¡Ls requirements, I look with coufidence
to your patriotism to stand by mf>, and rely
upon yúur powers to wrestyourcountry from

the grasp oí thc invader, entitling yourselves
te the proud distinction of being called the
deliverers-ofan oppressed people.-

(Signed) ? J. li. HOOD, General.

RAID ON THE GEORGIA RAILROAD.-Bypas-
.seng'Ts that arrived on the train this morn¬

ing, we learn that the Federals captured two

trains, yesterday morning, at Conycrs. One
of the engineers escaped, and procuring a

mule, made his way towards Covington. When
he arrived there he saw a force of the enemy

approaching thc place, and continued on

down to Rutledge.
All the s'oek of thc company, we learn,

was mored from Rutledge to Union Point last

night.
Rumor also says thc enemy have burned

Y.ellow River aud Alcuva bridges, and thc
depot at Covington.
Wc give placo to these reports in order lo

satisfy thc anxiety of our people for intclli-'-'
gence of cper&tiotis froiu Atlanta and vicin¬

ity, not that we give them full credit, but in
order that they may not be deceive! and

unnecessarily excited-by wild and unfounded
rumor*.
Now is the time for our people to exercise

a spirit of patient fortitude and prepare to,i
meet the enemy. ;

We wou+J counsel all to I"1 on the alert and
ready at a moments warning lo meei a"}'
force moving in ibis direction.
The policy of ihe enemy a« long as he re¬

mains in his present position will be to send
out raiding parties tor the purpose o'" laying
waste the country, and deslio) ing uli impor¬
tant Government works. s

.If jt.be true that tho Yankees Lave made
their appearance nt Co ington, mihtarv nu j
thorit¡es and the people of Augusta, should J
hr prepared for a demonstration i:¡ this riireo-
ttôn. Such a move is hy no means ituproh !

able, and we should ::!!.{.repare for the etïï»'!
geney.-Corstfrntionalist, of Sunday.

A Brilliant Exploit in Shermnu's Rear. ¡
OK the night of the 10th ¡a-1.. Capt..A

Harvey, commanding scouts of .. Red" Jack j
sou a cominan 1. struck the "Western and At- j
lantic railroad fcur miles above Tilton, and j
destroyed one hundred yards of the track,
ll-.* Ihen retired in the direction of Jasper,
ir fickctu co'#v¡ lo avoid ti vt; different pur-
lies of Yankee cavalry who were scouring
ihe cnntry iu eveiy dix ction in search of I
him. *wI
On the (hs C-inl. Harvey, on separatinç

from Lieutenant Lee .ii sUructed lum to move I

southwar ano dr.:w Ihe. attention ol the j
Yankee-cavalry, until bc could stril.e lb i j
road near Ricggold on Tuunell Sil|witb iht j
remaining half of '-he commaud. Tn this
Lieut. .Lee succeeded admirably. One hun- !

tired and fifty Yankee* cavalry followed him '

through woods and devious by-paths, until j
they came upon him ne»«' Adairsviile on the I
7th while preparing tn tear up ihe track.
The enemy charged upon and dispersed,

bis command', wounding one and capturing
six or eight. Seven! others who were miss¬
ing have been heard from making their way
to the front. Lienta. Lee and Land, who by
chanco fell to the enemy's rear, fired on-them,
causing them to halt and change front. The
stampede was complete. Previous to this
affair Lieut. L"c killed three and 'captured
twenty-four Federals.
The result of thc operations in tue enemy's

rear, by Capt. Harvey's scout?, are thus sum¬

med up:
Forty-two cars captured and burned-forly

of which were heavily - loaded with supplies
for the front ; the railroad track was torn up,
and the telegraph cut it: eleven diifcrent
places; three bridges burned; scveutcen
Federal's killed, uve wounded, and one Jiun-
dred aud twenty captured. Our loss three I

men and fire'horses wounded, and about six j
men captured.-Albinia Appeal.

- : _ -» -_

FROM PETERSBURG.-The Express of the j
20th says :

Yesterday was a remarkably quiet day at

thc front. Wc have not even to report the
usual amount of shelling, mortar firing or |
picket dring. Tile « refreshing and much;
needed rain which commenced fulling emly J
in thc day and continued for some hours, j
probably caused a truce as regards these j
sports. All along the lints from our extreme I

right to the river, for hours at a time, tb:re
JBuuld only be heard an occasional explosion, !

and the qniel was so unusual us to cause gen- !
er.d comment in thc city.
The shelling of the city ,for the past two ¡

days has been merely nominal; and bas amount-

j ed to nothing. The few shells that have
bee» thrown have produced no damage, and

j inflicted no injury. |
! La-:t night the firing became so-newhai
i more brisk, bat only what we wer« led to ex-

j peet from tb/: experience of thc ¡mst week or

j ten'days.Reports still reach usof Grant'sundermin¬
ing operations, but they create DO uneasiness.
His position is not a favorable one for suc¬

cessful operations of this kind, and he is but
wostiug, time and labor. île cannot go many
feet below the surface of thc ground before
h^strikosa stratum-oj nutrí, and there he
linds water to'impede his progrès?, At rei-

taih points on hi» lines this may not be so,
but hero he has roiling »round to combat.

Several prisoners were taken on the picket
lino who deny the story of thc great Ulysses'
death.

in nil respects the situation at the front
remains uncharged.

CAprcnED nv A NEGRO.-Patrick, a slave
to f. IS ¿Jopplifig, near Geode's Cros-dr^r, ¡n'
BedfordCounty, captured t hree Ya* kee« in
his mart i 's wheat 0»M, last Thura lay. The
Yankees had escaped f om this city, and bo-

j l ing to Uán<V>ck'¿( Corps. They were nearly
famished, and were cleaning otfl the grain to

sa-i-fy the. cravings of hunger. Pa t ri: k's on¬

ly we»Ts >n was n anythé hk.de. with whiclj be
threate^ftl '.' tl ("-?.pit't-e 'he trio, if his dc-
TU'Hid fer an immediate and unconditional
surrender Waa not complied with.-Peters¬
burg Hxprc>s.

" The Deserter's H'ifeV
AJI all Lut. tais-simging shame.
Mo thinks I coild have bettor herne-

Ab, oilier sorrows aro but tame *

Tu thuso that make our hones moura.

I placed thc Bible in his breast,
And put thc sword into b¡3 hand,

And then, vdth heart so much depressed,
I prayed him shield our Southern land.

liad he been slain on Lattlc pliin',
Or died wherever late had led,

Hy heart would still know in itrpain
lfc was amongst '^thc honored dead !"

I could have taught my children then
To prize with love the name they bore,

AniTbid them sacredly defend
// « native land forever more.

Eut voir this bittor, cheerless woo

That burns into my very life,
Tl,!i thought that wheresoe'er I and go,

They call me "thc deserter's wife !"
JlAl'SDAM.

Au Army Wedding.
There are very few soldiers wbó Lavo beeu

in the Western anny who will cot recognize
¡ii the following picture, drtvWn for the Mont¬

gomery Mail, a great similarity to many ar¬

my weddings' which they have seen. The mar¬

riage took place at Hull's Gap, Tenn. :

An Alabama soldier, who to name would
be too personal, but who is uglier than the
renowned Suggs-in fact, so far diseased with
the chronic big ugly UH to have failed procur¬
ing a furlough from Brigadier Gen. Law
solely on . that ground-wooed and won a

buxom Tennessee maid of doubtful age.
Whilst Special" was out that day with his

gun, ou a porcine scout, for the purpose of
reinforcing his haversack, he w^j> interrupted
iu his reconnoisance by, a husky voice emit
ting iïo,m a ten by fifteen pen, inviting Lim
to halt. Entering the low door, he found a

wedding was on the tapis, cn route to a hap¬
py termination. A mirthful Texan-¡tot uec-s

easary to name-had a copy ol' thc Army Reg¬
ulations in his baud, and his throat was de¬
corated with a piece of white bandage, such
as is used by our army doctors-;ail ready lo
tic the hymeiiial knot so tight that it could
not be undone by the teeth. Thc bridegroom
stood largely over six honest feet io'ni* socks,
war. as hairy u3 Esau, and pale, slim and
lank. Iii.; jacket ami pants represented each
of the cc ntending parties at war. His shoes
wore muc-b thu wouae. f»>r wear, and his toes

«ticking out of thc gaping rents thereof, re¬

minded one bf the many little heads of peli¬
cans y*u observe protrudiug from thc nest
which forms n part of the toat of anns of
Louisiana. The exact color ol his suit could
not be given. Where the burtons had been
lost oil in tho wear and (enrol war, an unique
substitute, in the shape t f persimmon seed,
w¿3 used. Tl e bride had essayed to wash
.. AlabaiuV clothes, while he modestly Con¬

cealed ilia nu lity behind a brush heap, awak¬
ing there until they were dried.
Tho bride wu? enrobed in a dean buta fa¬

ded dress Her necklace was composed* of a
string of chinquapins, her brow was environ- .

od Uv a wrentu ol faded bonnet dowers, and
her wavy rod hair was lurked up bc-Ltnd in j
ibe old fashioned war, Sho won? a stout j
¡?air of ? broaans, and LP1.' stockings ami I

gloves wcr^mnde of rabbil skin-lurside next !
10 the skit!* 'Li ber .jiiiy. cs wi-ie discerned I
«îvcral gutta pr-vlm aud L'iiie ringst, presenta
at \irious itrac^rTrom her lover.' Sho won:

no rfl£op3, for nnture had -given her such n

form a« to make crinoline o! no uso lo lier.
All boina ready, thc ** Texas Parson^'pro-

cOedcd to his duty, with becoming gravity..
" Special" acion the fart of waiter for bi : ii {
bride and groom. Opening thc book afore-j
mentioned, lim qaondani parson commenced,
"close Up !" and t!:e twain closed up. '' Hand
to your parthfr.!*' and the conpie banded.
Ai¡en-lum to orders !" at.d weall auditioned.
Then the following was read aloud : - By or¬

der of our directive General, Bruxtou Bragg,
I hereby solemnly prpiiounco yon man and
wife, lor and during ibo war, ar.d you sholl j
cleave uni" each otlifr until -hit wsr is over,
and then apply to Governor Watts for a fain-

¡ly right or public la»id in Pike, the former
residence cf the bridegroom, and yon and

cach.ofyou wi'fsssisi to multiply and rc-

plesish the-caril:."
The rcrcmouv wound np with r. regular

bfar hog between the happy mortals, and
wt*resumid our hog hunt, all the while"gul'
lawing1' at the stoick indillrrcttC" manifested
by the married parties on thc picket linc at

Bub's Gap.
011 our ¡ailing back from the g.\|> wc ob¬

served the happy couple pcm initialing W'ih
the column through luemud and snow, wear¬

ing an air ol perfect indifference to observa¬
tion of remark f'rrVhi Iho .soldiery. Should this
soldier, who captured ,; the Maid ot the Gap "

obtain » furlough for the purpose of localing
in Bike, will npt our friends of the .Mail obi ¡pe
them wi'b an introduction to our gallant
Governor Watts ¡

NOS-PROMJCERS.-The fate in -torefor this
unfortunate class of our citizens is very ob¬
vious ifilio laws and regulations cl thc (Jcv-
eminent iu regard to the appropriation oi-ali j
the produce in the country be carried out'in J
thc manner now proposed. Non-prod uerrs

mu t starve to death; this is plain and inj
evitable. Thc Government proposes IQ take
i'll the. surplus production of the country for i
the use of .the srpiy and government cm-i
pl -yecs, and for the supply ol' soldiers' fariii-
lies, find leaves nothing for other families, !
who arc non producers, to subsist on, The j
bond required of persons who at e exempted
from military service precludes thr-m from
selling their provisions except to I he govern¬
ment and soldiers families. With due defK-r-
er.ee to the wisdom that framod this law or

made iLis v> gulation, we submit that this
system ¡"5 unjust and impracticable.' We re¬

joice lo ECU cmpleprovi-ion made for thc sup¬
port of the soldiers and their families, out we

do noX believe it tobe the true policy ol' the
Government that all others should perish.
There is a hugo aud useful class of tho com-

munity.nnd many helpless families that do
not come nuder the especial protection and
care of the government, and these munt live.
Let there be .-cine reason about this thing.
There is (hough in the country to subs'st !
every body,, and we hope no absurd regula- j
linns will bo permuted in by the Government
which will unnecessarily reduce any portion
pf the community to distress.-Tallahasse

rFloridian and Journal.'

MORE TESTIMONY OF BLOOP.-William
! Frayser, member of the Ilichracnd Blues,
who was supposed to have been kiiied- nr

captured in the fighting' around Petersburg,
L-is come into our liner, r.t the. latter place.
Ile «vas shjt in the head, the ball pessine
around the ¡el», skull, and lodging back' ol' the
neek. Ha foll in n morass up lo lus kue^s in

j mud and water, nud remained in au iuseiisi-
blc condition i:¡ thnt position, his bead resting

! upon bis anns, until the moon arose, when ho
recovered consciousness, and saw, bj the
moonlight, the negro soldiers of Burnside's
corps p-oiug ari.und searching on! |he woimd-
ed .

'

»ur army sud i:;ereilca>ly bayoneting
i them iii their Mood. All this Le is willing
j to substantiate upon oath, if necessary, for
I thc information cf tlje Confederate Govern¬
ment,

Independent*of thc stotcmcnt of Mr. Fray-
s':r, it has been ascertained, iiirough positive
it.formation, thal sucli was the ute of many
o? tie p'TsO'ier-i taken in (hal as.-ul!.

jSS~Toin ll/cr, tho pugilist, died in New York
on the 28ih Juno.

OBirtTARY.
WILLIAM, sanpfTlIssoJi (dcc'd,)and MATIL".

PA HULLOww, ol' this District, was killed on thc
battle-livid near Drury's Bluff, V a., oji the "Ititi
.f May last, aged 17 years, 1 month and 27 do vs,

On the 11th April last he united himself with
Co IT, Capt. BROOKS, belonging to Nelson's 7th
ti. C. Battalion, when stationed on Janies' Island,
near Cbarlènbn, S. C. V,Thcn ordered to Virginia
be went with his command, and after a few days
of skirmishing in which ho was engaged went
into a hard contented battle, and, whilst gallantly
driving tho enemy, received a ball in his head,
and fell on tbat.day, together with about eighteen
other brave buy.-, to sin no more.

WILLIAM wai a kind-hearted boy; especially
wo be loved by his »chool mates, and in fact all
who knew him best love hua most. Four days
before his death he wrote to his mother express¬
ing thankfulness for his preservation so far, and
his entiro trust in God fur the future,
^or two ye.irs ho had been anxious to volun¬

teer in his country's cause, but being young was

'restrained. Finally, before ho attained tbe-agc
of 17. persuasion could no.longer prevail, and he
cast his lot to share in the toils, privations, and
horrors ot. a soldier's lifo, and in driving from
our beloved soil tho foot nf an invading foe. But
hi« career was »hort,-about months ended his
campaign, and companionship with earth.
WILLIAM is tko youngest of five sons, three of

whom ure at this time in thc army of Virginia ;-
one died in Richmond since the war began.

lie leaves a mother, who wtth many others,
have drank deep of tho cup oí' affliction occa¬

sioned by this cruel war, twd affectionate sisters,
a-ud many relations and friends to mourn his un-

liinoîy death." How precious thc prieo wo arc

paying for our liberties. J. T.
K'ILLKO on tho 20th Sept. 1362, ct thc battle of

Chickaraauga, while gallantly bearing, thc colors
of bis Company, Lieut. EVAN MORGAN, of
Co. K, 2 Ith S. C. V., in tte 28th your of Lia age.
The deceased enlisted iu the first six montot

troops that were called fur tho.defence of his
Slate, when she aloud alone, and remained in the
service of his country till the memorable day ot
his death, when the color-bearer ot his Company
being shot, ho seized tho colors und fell a martyr
to Southern Liberty. Ile was a truo patriot and
commanded thc lova and respect of those who
knew him as relative, friend aud citizen. Be has
fallen, aud may his amaina rest quietly in a soil
free from the pollutibnyliu sought nod died to de¬
liver her, and his spirit a'iide in peace with God.

J. 1». IL
Dnr-AnTED this life, on the ISth July, from ef¬

fects of a wound received at Drury's Bluff, on

the 16th May last, RANDOLPH M. COGBU EN,
in thc 23d year of bis age, son-of Jussi: M.
and ELIZA CUCUUKN, of this District.
Another of Carolina's nohlc and gifted eons,

has sacrificed his life upon thc altnr-r.l' his coun¬

try. In tho beginning of this unholy struggle
for our independence the subject of this notice
espoused the cause of the South, and was one ol
the tirst to buckle on bis nrnmr in her defence.
Ho first enlisted in that noble Company raise.)

by the immortal Bland, of the gallant old
7th Regiment, and was at all times a good and
obedient soldier, ready and willing to perform the
arduous duties incident tu a, Soldier's life.

After remaining with tho 7th Regiment for
some time, ho become dissatisQcd aud received a

transfer to tho Cavalry arin of service, when he
obtained a furlough fur thirty days. During his

S''jMiirn at home hr was prostrated with n severe

attac-k of Rheumatism, :.n71 in the meantime the

Regiment was disorganized for sonrt* caui-e un¬

known to the writer. Ile was then ordered to

report at Columbia, where lio met the chivalrous
Brook*, formerly of thc 7th Regiment, who per
sanded him to ;oin his Company, then attached
to Xe! an's Battalion.. With this Company vuunp
Cuencas lirad and died, and gained for Irascli
n imnie both honorable* and irreproachable Ile
shared with dis heruio band of veteran sol liefs
nil thc trials anil privations they Lad tu en¬

counter, lie was* engaged with hi* comrades in
tho battlo of Live Oak,-fui'owcd thom through
the Virginia Campaign, and in the iraMnnt and
improcedente 1 charge of th¡* wnr, made by Cnpt. I
Bruwks' Company, at Drury** Blnfi*, on tho ir.ih

May, in fr.-nt of the Yankeet roa»-works, where

sixty-nine <>f tlie«o noble fell «rs fell, you r-g Coo-
it IT.x receive i hid death-wound. After this battle
he came on hume, hoping hw wuutid would soon

heal, and he Could again return to dut v. Dut
nins ! the incvit.iLlo fiat of God had {rone forth,
un i nüügre.ie sprung up, from the effects of which
h-: died on thc ISth July. 1861, among thc friends
of his youth, surrounded Ly kind parents and

loving sisters und many friends.
Ko lias done all that man can do. TD has

sacrificed his life in thc cause he ospoused-und
now sloop's beneath tt,o sods of tba inhospitable
grave Ibo sleep that 'knows no woking. May
Hud in his wisdom and kindness reconcile hi?
parents ¡ind frien.13 tu their' sad bereavement,
iiud cause them lo feel that, thonph dead to them,
lie live* in the blissful Courts of lfenvch.
" Ile hilo gone io his (tod, he has gone to his

hume.
No mure amid dangers of L.;ttle to ron rn;
His eyes are no longer dim.
His feet will no more falter j
No grief canYellow bim-
Jiu nan» bis check can niter."

AMICES.

A Proclamation.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
R-. COLUMBIA, S. C" Joly 21,1864.

Dg kit ÊxetllcMey M. L. BONHAM, Governor
'</«'/ Commiander-in-Okii-f inuHd vcfr-lln- ¿¡hue

af iSonth Cuni!¡mi,
W-HERBAS information has boen recured at

this Départaient that an atro-ious mur¬

der was commited on tho ll th iustant upon thc

body of ELIAS GRANTHAM, a Denury Sherill

of Marion District, whilst in thc discharco of his
duties ns such D'putv; md 'hat NICHOLAS VT.

CADDY, CHARLES TART, find DAVID REAS-
LEV. a free person of Color, ¿ und charged with
s.tid murder, and thal said person* have lied from

justino :
Now, know ye, that to the end justice may Le

done, and that said CADDY, TART and BEAS¬
LEY may be brought to legal trial for their of¬

fence, us aforesaid, I do hereby offer a reward of

Two Thoumx'd VofHun ¡'or the apprehension and

delivery of thc three offending parties in anyjajl
in this State, or 0»c Tkonmnd Dolluri for NICH¬

OLAS W. ('ADDY, the principal offender, and

Flee hundred dollar* cnoh for the others. When

last bc;:rd from they were in Dorry District, near

G al¡ivan l's Ferry. ... "

Gaddv was Lorn in Marion District, is about ou

yearTofngc. ó feet 1» or 11 inches high, grey-

eyes, auburn bair, ralhor .»all»« complexion, stoops
a littlo in thc shoulders, usua'iy wears his hair long
-hy occupation a farmer and millwright.

Tart, born in same District, is a youth of-about
16 vears of agc, well grown, rather fair complex«
ion^ dark hair, eyes believed to bo »lue.

Beasley, born in Richmond county. N.C., bright
mulatto, thick sot, weight from'ICO to 180 pounds,
from -lo to ;.n yours of agc, 5 feet 11 or 12 inches

high, kinky hair, and of a reddish, sun-burnt np-

pearnncc-by occupation a -carpenter-has lived

pbout Fayetteville and Dumbarton, N. C.

Given undur my baud and th-, leal of the Stato,
, at Columbia, this 2!st day of July, Anno

lL-*l Domini. 18ÖL M. L. BONHAM.
Wrr R. HcHTT, Secretary of State.

jSBr; All papers in the State copy three times

and forward bill to Executive oflieo.
daly 27 J»_31«
State of South Carolina

EDGE FIELD DISTRICT.
MORDlXÂltY.

BY W. F. DTJUISOE, Esq-, Ordinary of Edge-
Hold District

Whereas, L. L. Hall, bas applied to mi

for Letters of Administration, on âjrand singo
! lar the R-mds and chatielf, rights and credits n

Lewis Barlee, hilo of tho District aforesaid

j dou-d. , ,

Those ar«, tboroforo, to cite and admonish ni

j and singul.tr, the kindred nnd creultnre of th

j srtid deceased, ta bc and appear hoforo m«>, ut ou

r.iKt Ordin-iry's Curt i«r the s:'<d District, to bi

holden atEdgofield C. H., on the Wh dey u

Auguit net:, to show cause, ir any, why tho sdi

administration should not be granted.
Clvea under uiy hand and «o*l, Hus 2.r>th da;

j of July in tho y<;ar of our Lord one lhonsam
tight hundred and Sixty-four, and in tim eighty
ninth year of tho Independence of South Care

¡lina. W.F.DURISOE, O.E.D.
I July 27 2tol

T
Ridgeway Academy.
HE .Exercises of this Institution will bo re-

_ sumed on Monday the 1st day of Amgust
»ext.

* I am compelled tu raise my ratios to*$32
per Session, or I will teach at my old rates paya¬
ble in prevision*. lt. W. C'AMiON,

Principal.
July 20" 2t30'

Bethany Academy
WILL resumo »Monda?, July 25th. Terms

sums as last Session, if paid in provisions
at dy..*lo the price thoy^frera at thc commence-

ment of the war. If not so paid, then fifty par
cent additional. (iüO. GALPI11X.

Longmires, S. C., July 20 2t* 30
-s-.-:-

Spartanburg Female
College.

THE next Session will open on Monda}', Aug.
Sib, aud close Dec. 15th, ISM.

Board, lights excepted, per Session, $300,00
Tuition, uso of Books and Cun. Feo, 50,00
'Mu;ic and use of Piano, 50,00
Pupils arc requested to furnish rdrinking cup.
Applications tor the next Session, to be suc¬

cessful, must be made early as mure than half of
tho places are already engaged. *,

The President will leave the. Congaree
House, Columbia,»n Friday, Aug. 5th, and wilt
take cborge ol' pupils for tim College.
Address WM. K. BLAKE,

Spartanburg, S. C.

Mill Notice.
PARSONS intending to h ive Wilco t grr.ncd at

my Mill will please have their nr.mes regis¬
tered, and days will be assigned them al the time
ul registering their names.

'

I with every one to state -about the Dumber of
bushels ho intends to send.
Eave your Wheat weil cleaned and dry-my

mill is not a threshing or fanoing machine.
Turns for soldiers' families uud horse turns,

not exceeding 3 bushels, have preference'.
Persons whose name« aro registorcd must bo

punctual or they will lose their places.
lt. T. M IMS.

July 2ö .
tf *30

Tobaafco ! Tobacco !
CjHULTZ'S 4'A's. and 4 Aces-old and eUtranl
Ö HOLLANDS GOLDEN LEAF;
JEWEL OF POTOSI;
OROKONO,-sweet leaf;

And various other fine brands of Chewing To¬
bacco, Also, a gund assortment ut

SMOKING TOBACCO.
jj'âï*-Reasonable term.:.

J. A. GURLEY.
Hamburg, July 19 lm:i0

Professional Gard.
IOPFER MY PROFEBSSIONAL SERVICES

to the people of Ei'.geiicld District.
Office formerly occupied by Moragno and my¬
self: ll. W. ADDISON,

Attorney at Law.
July i tf28

Barter !
I WILT, BARTER YARNS FD It FLOUR-

frota ¿ne barre! up;
SAM. E: BOWERS.

Hamburg, July ti' '>$

WM7 KETCH Air!,
GENERAL AGENT,

No. 250 BROAD "STREET,
AUGUSTA, CA..

WILL giro personal attention «Ô RFCEIV-
INU, FORWARDING AND STOKING.

Also, will buy and sell on Commission, TO¬
BACCO, Country Produce, Bforkade Woods, ami
all sorts of Merchandise.

Orders and Consignments solicited.
IN STORK,

COFFEE, SUGAR, SYRUP, SALT, SODA,
Starch, Snap, lttce, Cantiles, White Lead, Win¬
dow Glass, Whisky, S'hiriffig. Yarn, Noils, Hoes,
and a l«rge assortment of Chewing and Smoking
Tobáceo. All of which will be sold low fur cash,
or will be exchanged fer Bacon, Lnrd, Flour,
Grain, and all Country Produce."

Augur.ta, July 12 4t 29

State, of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN OnDISAU Y.

BY W. F. BUKI30E, L'i>q., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, S. F. Goode has applied to me

for Letters of Administration, on all and singular
the goods and chattels, rights and credits uf
A. M. Perrin, late of tho District, aforesaid,
deceased,
These arc, therefore, ru cito and admonish all

and singular, thc kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and appear beforo mo, at uur next

Ordinary's Court for thc said District, to bc holden
at Edgcficld Court House, on the 1st. day of Aug.
next, to show cause, if any, why the said admin¬
istration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this ISth day

of July, in the year of our Lord ono thousand
eight liundrcdiind sixty-four, nnd iu thecighty-
niuth year of the Independence of S. Carolina.

W. V. DU RIS OE, O.E.P.

July 20 St30

Soldiers' Claims.
WE have on baud a few quires of Blanks for

obtaining deceased Soldiers' Claims against
the Government. ADVERTISER OFFICE.
July 20_tf_30_

. $50 Reward.
RANYWAY on the 4th or July my hoy SY,

about lfi years old and well grown to his

Alt', weighs about 15') pounds, yellow complected,
bad a fine bead of Lair wheu he left which he

g:nerally wears plaited, li-ps a little wheo talk¬
ing, is a sepsiblo boy and can tell a plausible
.lory to make his way off. He formally I.dunged
to Mr. John E. Harrison, and is well kn«.wa in
thai section.of that country. I will p*y the
aLovo reward fot his delivery at Gilgal Church,
or any where else so that 1 can get bim. Any
ii,formation concerning.said boy will be thank¬
fully received. My address is Plctisaut Lane, S.

C. JAMES IL STROM.
July 20 2t_SO
Navy Agent's Office,

M1
AUGUSTA. GA , May 24, 1864.

R. SAMUEL E. BOWERS, liauibmg, is
_ my Anthorisod Agent in Edenfield District,

fur purchasing supplias for Navy Department.
W. F. HOWELL? Navy Agonf-

May 31 ?

_

2t23

- Notice.
fAM prepared to BARTER HOMESPUN an*

OSNABURGSvfor FLOUR, BACON abd
WHEAT. S. E. BOWERS,

Nsvy Agent for EdgeGc'.d District.
Hamburg,30 .

.tf23

Strayed or Stolen.
Oí or about tl)0 25th of June 18ii4, one DARK

BAY MARE, about 11 years old, sprung in
both forojegs, a wen under loft toro shoulder.
Any information concerning said Mare, will he
thankfully recoived aud liberally rewarded. Ad¬
dress meat Hamburg, P. 0.. S. C.,

WM. lt Iv.ENEDAY.
July 20 . 3t_ 30

Visiting Cards !
DR salo at the ÂdewtUtr Ofik«, Ladies and
Gontlemon's VISITING CARDS.

July 20 tfSOF
Wanted,

PP.OM One Hundred to One Thousand Bu¬
shels CORN, delivered in Hamburg, for

which a ¡¡boral price wtll be paid.
S. E. BOWERS, Agt.

Hamburg. July20_If30

Good Sugar for Bacon !

1WILL BARTER good brown SUGAR for

BACON-1 puuud of Sugar for 2} pounds cf

j Bacon. A. A. GLOVER,

j July3_tí_23_
Rags Wanted.

CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS can bc
sold for cash at the Adotrtiur office.

sat*

Candidates for Ike Legislature*
-o-

CAPT. TI.-TV. ADDISON',
S. D. G KIFFIN,
MAJ. JOHN E. BACON,
Dn. A. W. YOUNGiBLOOD.
W. W. ADAMS, Esq.
F. A. TOWNSEND, ESQ. >
KR. K. H. COOK,
OEN.-R. O. f¿ -DUNOYANT, *

MAJ. A. .1. HAMMOND,
toi.. JOHN iii11 ET,
*CAPT. LEWIS JONES, ?

DR. W. D. JENNINGS,
EEV. A. W. LINDLEK, 6

J. P. MICKLEIt, ESQ.
GEO. D. TILLMAN, ESQ.

For Tax.Collector.
J. N. BRISCO,
W. li. HOLLOWAY,
BRNJ. HOPER; *
STARLING TURNER,
CHARLES CARTER.
BfRRY HORNE,

IMPORTANT UH Ml.
ATLANTA. HA., MAY Urn istst.

YOU are hereby appointed Agent fur the col¬
lecting nf Woo! for the uso of C. S. Army

iu District " I," comprising ibo Counties ol Richi
mond, Columbia, Glasscocic, TH Hin ferre, Wunen,
Wilkes, Lincoln und Elbert, in the State oí üeof«
ei», inn! the Districts of Edtretield, Barnwoll,
Abbeville, Orungcburg, Laurence and Newberry,
Smith Carolin*.

Tours Ac,
.G. W. CUNNINGHAM,

Mejor ¿ Q. M.
To L. 0 BnWKWKLi.,
Major A Q. M., Augusta, Ga.

In aecordsneo with thc above, I call upon, tb»
Chitto-1* iu the Coontie* and Di tricts utined,
to sell oil surplus Wool to the Government. The
necessity ie great ¡ and HS tbe Soldiers «tho ero

rlofending your bouts.* can only bo clothed by
selling us yur Wool, I trust ¡<!l pairiotic »ml
IUJHI men will bo wil'iog to assist. My Agents
will tm verse tbe whole District. 1'urties living
ut convenient distances to August:.. can Bead their
Wool to mc. Sacks will be returned. W«ul will
be received at any Kail Road Depot or Station tu

the District. »

Thc t»u vern tuent oflors the following liberal
prices :

For. 1 lb. Unwashed good Waol (cash).$7.0«
or for 1 lb. Unwashed good Wool, 21 yards 4-4
Shirtings'; or iiy. ¿ Sheeting-» : or?¿ y. S us. Osna-
burgs; or J i lbs. No. 0 Cotton Yarn; li lbs. No.
S Cottou Yarn or 1 lb. No. 10 Cotton Yarn; er

I lb. No. 12 Cotton Yura.
Permission h UH been asked, and will Le granted,

to impress oil Wool in tb« bands of speculators-
but thighs disagreeable.and it is hoped these prices
will induce the farmer to sell at once to tte Gov-»
erouent* for tba benefit of tho soldiers. Correa
pondene.» desired Kith wool tani:n in all parti of
tho Distiin. Any person tinting a detail, selling
iii.« wool to any o'her tu au au Agent of the 8. C.,
will forfeit bi, detail.

L. 0. BRIDEWELL.
Major ¿ Q. SI.

Mr. E. J YOUNG BLOOD, at EdgffielclC. H*.,
i* hereby appointed Agout for Edgetield District.
Juneî tf24.

Slave Labor for tbe Coast
DIVISION SO. 3.

(COMMISSIONERS Of ROADS and th»
. town authorities »UhJ* rhc Judicial District*

of Fairfield, Richmond, Edgelietd, Lexington,
Barnwell and Grapgoburg, will forthwith sum¬
mon ail slaveholders within their respective limits
to deliver ONE-FOURTH of their slaves liable
to Road duty, at tKe RaProad De. ots nearest
their residence, at 10 o'clock, ». m., on TUES¬
DAY, thc 2d day of August next, there to await
transportation t«i Charleston, to labor ou the for¬
tifications for thirty diys.

II. The military e*.thorities at Charleston hav¬
ing lu-do a reasonable concession to the demands
of planters, by suspending t c requisition for
I..?.bur until August Ut, il is boped that nil in
Division Nu. S will respond fully to this oa'.l.

III. AU negroes delivered ott tl* tull nf tho
Agontofthe State, ur vohntarily, will be prompt,
ly discharged at the orpiration ot' thirty days'
labor. Those delivered under orren, «ill be do.
taincd for a double term, as the law provides.

R. B. JOHNSON,
Agent of thc State of South Carolina.

Camden, June 27, Jl 29

Notice. *

IN accordance with the shove, I hereby wein
all Sl-ivu Oiruerr in this Unat to seud ONE-

FOURTH »f their hands, as directed above with¬
out further notice cr'snxmons.

E. W. SEIBELS,
Road Cuiu'r.

July 26 lt

Notice.
APPLICATION will be mad« «?:. the Best sit.

ting of the Legislature of ifourh Carolina
to increase tho rate nf Toll at the (jand Bar Ferry
ou the Savannah Ki ver,'tie jr the city of Augusta.

E. R. WHATLEY, Proprietor.
May 3l_ _j_ jr_a::
Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Wm.

Toney, dee'd, will pay tho ».> me without delay,
and thoso bering claims against said Estate ar«

notiflcd to render them in properly attested, to
Dr. J.,B. Courtney, Agent for the Administrator,
forthwith, a* wu desire to ulose up the Estate aa
soon as possible.

GEO. J*. TONEY, Ad'ur.
Nov. 25 . ly»47

Burial Cases!
Ikeep constantly OM baud » full sto-:-k of Walnut

and Mahogany COFFINS, which, from and
af ur this date, trill be sold for CASH, and at
prices as reasonable as tho times will admit of.
Thc use of the HEARSE will be charged for

according to the same ratio.
JOHN M. "WITT.

BdgeBeld, S. C.,'Oct 19, 1851. tf 42

Estate Notice.
ALL persons in suywiso indebted to tho Estate

ol E. M. Penn, doo'd., are earnestly request¬
ed to como forward and settle up without delay.
Thoso hHviugjfthims against said Estate will, rea,
der them io, properly attestod. at an early Jute.

G. L. PENN, Adin'or.
Aug 4 If81

Estate Notice.
PARSONS having claims agaluxt tba Estate of

Dr. E. Bland, deo'd., ar« requested to pro;
sent tho samo forthwith to Mr. James M. Harri¬
son, who is my anthemed Agent in tattling np
the business ?of the Eat «te.

R. E. BLAND, Adm'x.
Nov 4 tf44

Notice
IS hercbv giran that application will be made

to tho'Legislature cf this State at De n«st
Session fnr a cW-ct of the Bath Milli Company
In Edgefleld District.

July IS Smii

Wheat Wanteö
FOR SOLDIERS FAMILIES.

TnE subscriber «ísbes to pureba** about TWO
orTH REE HUNDRED BUSHELS WHEAT

for tho soldier's furnilicd in tho vicinity of the
Villa? -. As the wheat crop is abundant aad
wanted solely for the above purpose, it ia boped
that tue farmers will dispose et it at reasonable
pricez. W. F. DURI80E.
June 28 tiJj

A Pine Lot of Dry Salt
FOR SALE OR BARTER.

III A VE on bind a lot"of superior SALÍ which
I will Barter for Corn. Wheat, Flour, Baoon,

?P. ut UT. Effg». Chickens, Ac, nt the market price,
or will fielt for Cab at or below the AugasU
prices. JOHN COLGAJN.
Jua« 21 tf24


